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Complete Iligs. Largo Assortment Always on Hand.
HONOLULU STOCK YARDS,

"" Corner Alnkcu mid Queen Streets.
W. S,WITHER,S, 3a.n.a.gr.

Charcoal
A new shipment of Guava Charcoal having just come to

hand, we are able to offer it in lots to suit, from one bag up-
ward. This is the right hind of coal to use, and we get it
frehly burned every few weeks.

Now that we are talking Coal, don't forget that we carry
a big stock of

BLACKSMITHS' COAL

All the time, and sell it by the bag or ton. Items that go with
Coal, such as Forges, Blowers, Bellows, Tuyres, Iron, Steel,
and nil such things we carry a fine stock of, and it will pay
you to call on us when needing any of them.

E. 0. HALL

e e

Cor. Fort and Kins: Sts.
Columbia and

JDSTLAHDED.EX CARNEDD LLEWELYN,

Corrugated Iron, Cement,
Buckets, Tubs, Wire, Bags,

Crockery, Glassware,
Fire Bricks, Fire Clay,

Anchors and Chain

THEO. H. DAVIES

Boon to
bad

and is

its

C. W.
for Dr.

Will on as a hotel. A
specially Imported, every attention
4rsH short-orde- r bill 01 Kecular
Prlv-t'- e supper rooms; billiard barber
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Itamblcr Agonts.

& CO.,

be given to the department. A
dinner at :sO n. in. Dinlnc 60x30.

shop, and every convenience,
1206

TUG YOUNG AMERICAN ACTRESS

.IN THE (iREAT MILITARY DRAMA.

J uesd.iy, M.iy a
'I liursday, (Any 4 lluncliluch,
M.itlnrf, Miy
S.ituuUy, (nUy 6 Uomco nnd Juliet,

pilec 50c mill 75(1 children

If.Vrliniwlt.nf Kru'tvi'il tnr nil
ivifoiiiuiivc U mi nt SV11II. Nlctiol
t.O.'d.

".ssPrFSS,"

The greatest known in the of backs
in horses DR. POTTIE'S

Positive cure effected by use in every instance.
Send your orders to

Sole Agent Pottie's Remedies.

.THE.

Orplieiim Building, Fort Street.

2Z-A-IESI-
-1 :ec:ei:e:l:l:3, piop'r.

open May 1st first-clas- s modern German chef has been
and will

l.ts tare.
tables;

few let building.

THE ORPHEUM
THEATRE.

..MANAGLR

TO-NIGH- T

illim

Entire dnngn Program!
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VEHICLES

& SON

LTD.

Horses.

culinary
hall

TONIGHT!

Janet Waldorf!

LadyLyons
Inuoiuar.

now

remedy treatment
shoulders

.Gall Salve...
MACFARLANB,

ORPHEUM HOTEL,

Post's
Benefit

Ltd,!

WANTS.
VVSSS' ' '" column will tl mitrttJ at I tetnllrn alinifint inttrtion; to ctntl iteonJ tnltr
Hon; o ctntl a uttk and to emit month. Ihit It lit
ctt.tptit tJvtrtiilnt trtr dirt J Ibt ptotft Hontlulv.

WANTED.

WANTED-DMlra- ble LOT, nr In, tultaMt tor
coltaRf. Must Yt rsonnM In rrlct

lor cash A4Jirj HONOLULU INVESTMLNT
CO.iLTIiJn IlullilnR 't-i- T

UANTLD-- A finl-clu- s Solicitor '.or TrmellnR
Mn. CooJ salary to tlie tight man. Slate

ttptrl.nce AJJrtssA It C, Hullctln office iio6,iw

WANTCD A fir.clau Milliner. anJ an Appreh- -'
tice hand, tor my Millinery Department, Arply

at once to MHS. MANNA. Port street. i- -t

WANTED-Pir- ty lth One rtiousinJ Dollars to
Interest In an enterprise paying I Ive

ItunJreJ Dollars monthly net. AJJrcss C , this
office. ioi-t-

UANTED rive McssenRfr Hoys, at once. Apply
' American Messenger Service corner Hotel ani

Alalcea Streets. Vji'L.
WANTED Mr. E Pierce, at present an J lor miny

past llookkeeper lor Hamakua Mill Co ,
and k'ukalau Mill Co , desires an appointment. Was
formerly lor a mg period chlel accountant to the
Royal Niger Co, Reference Messrs Theo. II.
Davles ft Co., Ltd., Honolulu 1161-i-

LOST.

I OST A pair o( OPI RA GLASSES, somehere
- between tne upera Mouse, hotel. ana I'ensacoia

street. Receive reward on returning to WILDLR &
CO, io7ir

TO LET.

fO RENT Larre furnished Rootis and Cottage
' to rent at y runchbol street, laoi-i-

FOK SALE.

SAt E A new '99 Gentleman's Bicycle.
Apply G. T . Ilulletln ollice. io-i-

OPPORTUNITY TOR DAIRYMENI-lsland-b- red

to the thoroughbred sire nl the
W. O, Irwin dairy. Tor lurther particulars Inquire ol
C, W Maclatlane. nn-l- f

COR SALU-O- ne SIIII'.UAN ENGINE In perlect
1 order. Apply to II. G. tlljrt. Tort St. iio)-l- l

d Pedal Dass REED ORGAN
lor chapel or residence. Uercttrom

Music Co I ort street. IOOT

REST cent meal In town. Try It and be con
vinced. Llnd's Excelsior Rcstaurajit. 104

CJEARL CITY IIOOM will be the next. U. S. Atmyr and Navv officers must have houses on the till
Two Mnc Lots, Commanding a splendid land and set
view, near the reservoir, will be sold cheap. Address,
"Pearl City, ' Ilulletln Office uos-t- l

FOUND.

PUND-- A GOLD LOCKET with the word
across the.ccnter In rearls. and two leaves

In blue stones. Ooner can hae same by calling at
this onlie and paslng (or cost ol advertising. jioo

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

Tor additional Shipping News see seventh page.

Diamond Hunt Signal Station, Ajir
20, 1 pin Weather hazy, wind light
iu

Weather Itureau, l'uiiahou, Apr 29.
Temperature Morning minimum,

GO; Midday maximum, 82.

(Barometer corrected lor gravity- - .06 )

Barometer, 0 11 m, 30.05. Rising
Kulnmll, do, O.IM.
Humidity at 0 n 111 GO percent.
Dew Point GO 1

AltHITALB.

Friday, April 23.

Stmr Maul,- - WcUbiirth, from Ha
waii porti; 1300 bags sugar to W O
Irwin fc Co.

Stmr Lehua, Bennett, from Molokal
and LannI; 1100 bag!) sugar to W Q
Irwin & Co.

Stmr MoUolli, Thidolt. from Molo-
kal.

Stmr Kauai, Brulin, from Lahalna;
710U bags sugar to 11 Hackfcld & Co.

! M SS City of Pelting, Smith, from
China and Japan.

Saturday, April 29.

S S Belgian King, Weiss, from
Yoltolfama.

DEPAUT011E8.

Friday, April 23.

Am schr W F Jowett, Johnston, for
tho Sound, In ballast.

Satunlay, April 29.

StmrW Q Hall. Hairluntl. for La
halna, Maalaea, Koua nnd Kuu.

Am bk S C Allen, Johnson, for San
Fruuchico.

Am bj,' W Q Irwlii, Williams, for
San Francisco.

Stmr Helene, Mnolonalil, for Ku-kala- u,

I'aauhau, Laupuhoohoe, Papa-Io- n

and Ookulu at 4 m.
l'MBS City of Peking, Smith, for

San Francisco at 10 p m.
VESSEL8 tEAVINQ TOJIOKHOW.

J S T S Wan
In tho morning

S 8 "BuIkIiui Klmr. AVelHM. for San
Diego at 6 pin.

PABSENdKIlS DEI'AIITEI).

For Snn Francisco, per bk S O
AUon, April 20-- Mra W D With-
out, Misa Mary Mclntyro, Mrs IS

WPhillipe, O Tucker, Miss An-
nie E Clark nnd MIbb Sarah O
Williams.

For Maui and Hawaii porlB, per
stmr w u Jinll, April W Uoo
Dnnu nnd wifo, Dr Cuttor nnd
wifo, li It Ilitchuook, Jnraos
Mnokintosh, llev O V Einoreon,
Mr Kune, Knlninn. Ulunnliolo. W
W K As-bil- F IlnyRoldon nnd
wife, Dr Armitnn, L von Temp-sky- ,

Prof lUolmrds, 0 l)ny, J
Holiulinoifltor, D M CroHsor, Jninns
O Haylor, Ah You and K Mokiiio,

Subscribers to lb HUL-LliTi- N

not lYNfvtiiq their pa-

pers promptly will confer a
favor by iiotifj'fiig tbe Uhisi-ur- n

OQlce, Telephone atf,

fcJKWl

Tho A J West sails iu ballnst
for tho Sound today.

Tbo Lobim camo in from iIolo
kai and Lnnai ports lnat niht nnd
rinilcd ngain thin forenoon for
Kounakakai Arith n lot of tliroo
hundred Japaneso Inborora.

The S G Wilder ia taking on
BtiQiir at Wildor's wharf today.
She will take on tbo remainder of
her carco at tbo liailrond wharf
and will sail for 9iu Francisco
on Tuesday.

Two birds from tbo City of
Peking for Presidont Dole wero
detained on tho Pacific Mail wharf
this morning on an attompt bciug
rondo by a Japauosu to get thorn
out of tho gato.

Tho Transport "Warron hauled
back alougsido tho Oceanic wharf
this moruiug. Blio would have
gotten away for Manila today had
alio not been forcod to resign hor
bo r til to tho Moaua.

Tho S S Belgian King, Woiss
cotnmandor, arrivod iu port early
this morning after a long run
from Yokohama, which port she
sailed from, April 14. Tho Bol-gia- n

King comes consigned to
Aloxnndor Sc Baldwin and briugs
231) Japauoso laborers as well as
a cargo of 320 tons of gonorul
merchandise.

Sore to tlio Toncli.

jiSUlisciJsC

Mrs. Srratt Wonderful thing, this
touch euro business, ain't it?

Mr. Spratt You let it is. It's cured
rue. I'll never lend another cent as
long an I llvo. Vim.

Transient.

Traveler I want to hiro a rootu.
Hotol Clerk Yes, f IVmiaucut or

fc'panish? Now Vork .Inunml.

Tho Onlr IVay It Could Happen.

Merry Moods Talk about ycr wou-dcrf-

tllvm, I Btald under water t'reo
hours do udder day.

Dilious Bludso (skeptically) Huh I

D'yot'ink I'm cosy? AVhcrodid dlshap-pon- ?

Merry Moods Itifiht down yonder
by do tracks. I fell asleep under dut
water tank. Up to Dato.

How to Make Sireot lotato Croqucttei!.
Pcol aud boil six medium sized sweet

potatoos and wheu pcrfoctly oold mash
thorn lino ami mix with ouo tablespoon-fu- l

buttor and two eggs. Season with
half a tcaspoonful feult aud n quarter
toaspoouful white popper. Mixing all
together, form tho potatoes into cork
shaped croquettes or into small lialh
tho sizo of u walnut. Dip 'thorn into
boatcu ogg and roll in bread criunbt.
Fry In hot fut tu lluu golden calur.

ESrHousckecpers, we can fill'XBa
wsryour rooms; losers of proper-'Xii- a

oerty, we can fiiul It; ownervXB.
t&rof articles desiring to cx'"Ga
BSrcliange them, we can do lt.a

Meeting Notice.
At 11 Specl.il Meeting of 11,0, lull fc

Son, .td held April 37, 1B991 for the pur-
pose of electing n Secretary, vice li, O,
While, resigned, I!, II, uU vv.is duly
elected Secretary,

I!, II, I'AHIS,
iwrrUty li. O, HnlU Snn.l.W,

IM7'

CARE OF THE TEETH.

Important l'nlnln In tho of Toothbrush
Tlmt Arc Often Krelrrtril.

It in Imt n llttlo tiling, cays tho hoi.
pltitl, jxt on Hh proper uso depends
much of Ihu hnppiuoss of modern ntnli
Why civllijcd tctlh dlioriM bo fo rotten
lj a (incstldii which lintt ofttu been do
bated, wild proli.ibly tho trno niiawcr Ip

titoru ciiinillex thnn would thlnl:
Many pood lunthcM aro content to put

ll toatLaclio tlonn to lolllpnrH, lr..
tint cu-i- r Iu itsi If Ih not rcxponsihh
for bntl tcttli Ih proved by lb" RplciidhI

IvfriiH" oIipii pisscisid by iick
who priitllully lho tiptiu thu hiiijui

t.inti and tlirivu upon It, too, during tliu
7I10I0 of tlio n'litou when it It iu irn

tnrity
DoDt'.il.drciy U common puough, how

tvur, nninn ncgrocK in towns, and it
ioi'iih I'lu.tr Ihnt thti curlew rf tb( lei't!)
win l li mi t'o'.ntiinti .iinong clvillia
r. is dtiu not tn iiny partictilnr urll

I.- - diet w lunch 1 to tli(:ctlvii nnd
uutritivo clmuHi' Pipi'-- d upon ua l.y
our mode of lifo, and to muiiii extent by
tho fnct that by hook or crook wn do
oiii"how niaiin';i to live, iiotwltliEtniitl-lu-

our Ind treth, wherens In a btato of
iiitluto Urn tout III in mail toon d!o
Iti'coKiiitug, then, lintt until tho time
arrtvet .hin tiouicgtuat soeiul reformer
either niLinla or ends our prthcnt tocltil
conditioiiH, our tooth will tend to rot
nnil that, wlmtoTor tho predisposing
causes, tho (hull act iu tho production
of cnriei is thu lodgment of mlcrobcH on
and around tho teeth, wo (co that for
long to coma tho toothbrush will bo a
neceshlty if tho health is to bo main
talutd.

It is only by frequent uso of this llt-
tlo instrument that tlioso mluuto accu-
mulations can bo removed which nro
tho root of so much mischief. A fow
clonientary lessons iu bacteriology
would, wo fancy, greatly Etartlo many
pcoplo and certainly would show them
tho futility of trusting to ono scrub a
day. Tho fact is that if pcoplo, instead
of lookiug at tho toothbrush from au
msthotio point of viow and scrubbing
away with tooth powders (?) to make
tbolr front teeth whito, would regard H
merely as au aid to oloanliucss, thuy
would too that tho tinio to uso it is aft-
er meals nnd nt night, not juft in tho
moruiug only, when tho debris left
from tho day boforo has been ferment-
ing nud brewing acid all night through.
Thoy would also sco how Insufficient an
Instrument tho common toothbrush is
uuless it is used with cousldcrablo judg-
ment.

Ono of tho secondary advantages of
spending n good deal of money on den-
tistry is that at least ono learns tho
vnlno of ono's teeth. By tho tirao wo
havo got thorn dotted over with gold
stoppings and gold crowns wo learn to
tako caro of them, oven although that
may involvo tho troublo of cleaning
thorn inoro than ouco a day and using
perhaps inoro than ono brush for tho
purpose

now to Make KouinlHS.
Oissolvo h of a yeast cako

In n tablcspoouful lukowarni water,
odd it to a quart of fresh milk, put a
tablcspoouful sugar In a suinll saucepan,
add a tablcspoouful water, let It boil
up, then ndd it to tho milk, mix and
pour into tho milk in two beer bottles
with a patent stopper. Closo tho bottlos
tightly, shako thorn woll aud tot them
for six hours in n warm placo; then put
thorn on ico for six hours. It is then
ready to bo usod.

Hon to Make e Without Oil.
Put tho yolk of four eggs in a small,

narrow saucopau. Molt four ounces
butter. Lot it stand a fow minutes.
Thou rcuiovo tho whito scum aud
pour tho clear butter in a oup, leav-
ing tho sediment in tho bottom of tho
saucopau. Add tho olnrlfiod butter slow-
ly to tho yolks whllo stirring constantly.
Placo tho Eaucopau in a pan of hot wa-to- r

near tho lira Stir until it thickens
and remove at ouco. Coutiuuo tho stir-riu- g

for u fow minutes. Add a pinch of
(alt, a toaspoouful lomou juico nnd lust
two tablespoouf uls whipped cream. The
croam, if not at baud, muy bo omitted,
but tho sauco 1b not quite suuico. Great
caro Bhould bo taken, iu preparing this
sauco, to rcmovo it from tho flro as soon
as it begins to thicken; othorwiso tho
yolks will ourdlo.

IIuw tu Derll IoUtoci.
I'nro tho potatoes aud cut into Biiinll

balls. Drop Into cold water uutll ready
to cook, then dry thoroughly iu a
towol. I'laoo in a fryiug baslcot nud I111

morso iu smoking hot fat. Khulto occ.i
sioually uutll Vell colorod. For n pint
of potutoca allow a scant tnblofcpoonf n.
of liuttor und n half toaspoouful of pro
parod mustard. Mix togother aud put
with tho potutoos iu a saucopan. SI111K

over tho llru for llvo minutes nud but 1

iu a houtcd dish.

IIuw to Clmu Mnrblo.
Tako two parts of oommon'soda, oue

part of whiting aud ouo of powdered
puuiico stone Pound theso iiigrodicut
togothor, sift through n lino slovo und
mix with wator to n panto. Apply il
with it pivoo of (launol, rubbing it thor-
oughly, thou wiuh olf with soup mid
wator, nud tha murblo ihould look bright
nud olouii. To polish murblo, thu fob
lowing rocipu will bo found tmoful
DUnulvo six ounces of pearl null in 11

quurt of bulling witter, mid four uuuunt
of whltu wax mid slmiiicr all togithm
for lit. I f an hour, Hut this to cool, take
tint wax olf tho siirfauu, work It into 11

soft pinto In it niortiir with u llttlu hut
wiiltr nml apply this In tho iiiiirlihi,
using It us uuy otlwr pnlj.lw

Stiiui;t:is consult Thu HiiIIciIii'h

ailvrrllnliiK coliiiims

Scenic Postal Cards have
become a fad in Europe, Ger-

many being the starting point.
The craze has spread until
even Hawaiian Scenic Postal
Cards may now be had, in
fifty different subjects, at 2
cents per dozen.

KING BROS.,
110 Hotel street.

Jas-FIor-
p

AUCTIONEER AND
BROKERzzz

:: 33 Queen Street

Auction Sale
...OF...

TAILOR GOODSV
.ON.,

WEDNESDAY, jr.iy 3, '()!),

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At 1nvMlosroo111.nl Durum ilrni r
will soil by public auction, a lino of lino
taiior goons, comprising

FINK SnROBS,
CAS3IMEKES, TWKEDS,
DIAGONALS, DOKSKINS,
LININGS,
AND SINGLK StIT AND PANT

rATTEKNS.

.TAS. T. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

VALUABLE
CITY PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

The undersigned offers for sale a valu-- ';

able parcel of Land on the southeast In-

comer of Bcretanta and Miller Sts. c
t

The property has a frontage of 54 feci ( vtqi
Beretania St. and 95 feet on Miller St. ''

Area 4790 sq. ft.
There are two cottages on the property

one of which Is now rented for $2$ p:r
month.

For further particulars
Apply to

JAS. F. MORGAN,
1176 33 Queen St.
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W Tun R111 1 ctim oii cnlicftr
M IIIU UUbLLI 111 VUI1 JUtlJI Jf

l all your WANTS. It has

established a W A N T
phi n m m

Do you WANT a Job?
Do you WANT a Horse?
Do you WANT a Room?
Do you WANT a Husband?
Do you WANT a Cook?
Do you WANT a Bicycle?
Do you WANT a Girl?
Do you WANT a China Boy?
Do you WANT a Wife?
Do you WANT a Good Time?
Do you WANT Health?

REAL
ESTATE

BARGAINS !

I'mra at lltmtlcus, J 6,a
a. SOLD.

j. SOLD,

4. SOLD.

5. SOLD.
6. A LoJcInc llouie, i.yr lM. ytno

, WirilUKAWN,
, ujacictcoHtt UnJ.Kom, ,., J.ai

nttMSMMIMtMl lf W

. SOLD
10. Lot H
11, WITIIDIMWN.
11. SOLI).

i, lloutttnj Lot, Punhou ,,, ,,, i
M, (.tret Lot ii4 (ooj paying nuilnttl,,,. it,t
I), I iritt Lbl, i'tUma, nMily ) (tit ,,)
i, Lot niw,llli dmlllnii liouu.Quiii) St ,

I'or fiirtluT apply to

J. M. VIVAS,
0 Pout Ollltftf l.mioi lloiioluliif

A-

T


